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CLOVIS Will SOON ENTERTAIN

PMMIBLE IMS ASSN.

Two-Da- y Session to be Held
Here on June 22 and 23.
Over One Hundred Bank-
ers will Attend.

The Panhandle Bankers Associa-
tion will meet in Clovis on the 22nd
and 23rd of this month. It is esti-

mated that about 125 bankers from
various towns in Western Texas,
Now Mexico (and Okluhoma will be
here and local bankers and the
Chamber of Commerce are making
every effort to make the meeting the
most successful the bankers have
ever had.

The address of welcome will be de- -

livered by Mayor Joe C. McClelland
on Tuesday, following which the rcg-ul-

business of the association will
be taken up. On Tuesday evening
there will be a banquet at the Elks
auditorium, followed by a dance at
the Elks home. The guests will be
taken for a drive over the town and
county and otherwise entertained.

This meeting of bankers will be a
great advertisement for Clovis. It
will bring prominent moneyed men
from all over the plains here and
they will go home singing praises
for Eastern New Mexico and the best
town in the state.

CLOVIS Will BE ON

That Clovis is on tho air line which
will bo running from Kan-sa- s City to
Kl Paso in a short time and is also
in line for the terminal station for
a line from Dallas to Denver, is the
statement of W. A. E. Wilder of
the American Aircraft Syndicate,
who spt-n- t Saturday and Sunday in
Cluvia.

According to Mr. Wilder, the two
lines will cross somewhere in this
vicinity, and the terminal station will
be an important feature of the air
lines.

Plans of the . syndicate include
twelve monster Martin planes, euc'i
to carry twelve passenger and 1000
pounds of light express and mail. The
line will have two planes at each end
end two planes at the terminal field
for emergency purposes. Planes will

leave Kansas City and El Paso, and
Dallas and Denver, each morning and
after meeting at tho terminal field;
will return that afternoon

"The air service of America is pro
gressing much faster thnn the people

oom to rcalize,"said Mr. Wilder,"and
it is only a mutter of a short time
until the whole country will bo a net
work of air lines."

i"Our air- - lines from Kaunas City
to El Paso, and from Denver to Dal
lu.1, are a sure thing," Mr. Wilder

' said. "Oct planes have been ordered
and tho only thing in the way now

is arranging suitable landing field)
along the lines. We hope to have
these lines in actual operation by thin

full."
D. W. Jones, secretary of the local

Chamber of Commerce, who is co- -

operating with Mr. Wilder, stated
that Clovis would have the necessary
landing field to comply with the reg-

ulations of the American Aircraft
Syndicate, and that no difficulty
would be encountered in making
Clovis a regular station on the line.
The probable location of landing field
is nortKeast of the city limits.

ROY WALKER IMPROVING
AFTFR AN OPERATION

Roy Wslkcr, son of Mr. and Mrs.

L. L. Walker, who. was injured by an
auto truck recently, was operated on
Monday of this week, with the re
sult that the operation was success-

ful and he is now improving nicely.

CEO. BURNS DEAD

George Burns died here Wednes-

day following an illness of cevernl
months. Mr. Burns came hero from
Arkansas several months ago for his
health. He Is survived by his wife
and several children. The remains
will be shipped to his former home
in Arkansas for burial.

BONDS TO BE SOLD
ON JULY TWELFTH

Tho wuter and sewer bonds
voted at tho election last April
will be advertised and slod
on tho 12th day of July. "As
will be advertised and sold
as is possible work of improving
the water and sewer system will
commence. 4

RAISEDJR CHURCH

The drive for funds for the erec-

tion of the new Methodist church has
been under way this week with the
result that up until Thursday in the
neighborhood of $30,000 had been
subscribed. The drive will be con-

tinued through the entire week and
the total will be announced from the
pulpit Sunday morning. The amount
raised locally will be supplemented by
a loan from the Church Extension
Board and the Methodist people are
now feeling very enthusiastic about
raising the necessary funds for the
erection of this fine church building
which will be on North Main Street
just south of the Court House.

NEW ELEVATOR TO
BE BUILT AT TEXICO

U. P. Killbrcw, manager of the
Westrern Trading Company at this
place announces that his company
will soon erect an elevator at Texico.
The new elevator will have stock-

holders among some of the prominent
farmers north of Texico as well as
Clovis people and will have a ca-

pacity of 12,500 bushels. Mr. Kill-bre- w

says a contract will be let in
the near future for the erection of
the building.

WILL AUCTION IT OFF

t'lms. E. Dennis is the author of
the prediction that this is the Inst
National Republican Convention thnt
will be held. Mr. Dennis thinks the
republicans will just auction the nom-

ination four years from now and
simplify matters.

GREAT HIGHWAYS ARE

Clovis, las the gnteway to New
Mexico is being heralded through-

out this state and western Texas as
the result of the latest publicity
movement of the local Chamber of
Commerce

Four greut highways the Ozark
Trail, the Postal Highway, the Abo

Pass Route, and the Bunkhcad High- -

way now pass through Clovis, and at
i each point within tho radius of sev

eral hundred miles, where theie high

ways are intersected by other prom

inent highways, a sign will be placed
showing the direction and distance to
Clovis.

"Every tourist traveling any high-

way in the southwest will know that
Clovis is on the map," said D. W.
Jones, ChambeV of Commerce secre-
tary, "and thousands of people will
know In one more way that Chvis is

a rent wide-awak- e city."

JOHN D. BROWN MARRIED
AT LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Mr. John D. Brown of Clovis,, and
Miss Ella Adams of Little Rock) Ar-

kansas, wore married June 2nd in the
bride's homo in that city. After
spending a few dnys in Oklahoma
City, Mr. and Mrs. Brown arrived
in Clovis to make their future hme.

Mr. Brown, who is district ae;cnt

for tho New York Life Inun,nse
Company, is a prominent citizen of
Clflvia, and his many friends joii in
congratulating the young couple.

V

Elks Take Seventh

Straight Ball Game

Outclassing their visitors in every
point of the game, the Clovis Elks
base ball nine defeated Canyon, Tex-
as, by a score of 7 to 1 and marked
up their seventh consecutive victory,
on the local diamond Sunday after-
noon.

Denise pitched a superb game for
the locals, letting Canyon down with
two hits, and at no time did he let up
in the bombardment of curves and
hot ones that kept the invaders guess-
ing.

Johnson, the visiting mound artist,
looked good in the box until Jack
Johnson, local short stop, came to
the but and polled out a long one for
three bases and galloped home on
Sery's single. That started the ex-

citement, and before the ' visitors
could calm down, Clovis had marked
up four runs. A single by Denise atid
a three-bas- e hit by Raybourn were
additional features of this inning

In the third Goodwin put a hot one
through the second sackcr's fingers
and counted on Jack Johnson's home
run.

In the fourth inning Myers replac-
ed Johnson for Canyon and the game
tightened up until the sixth. Then
the locals counted again when Ray-bour- n

landed a single, advanced on
an error and scored on Turner's
single.

Canyon's only score came in the
eighth when Key counted on a series
of errors.

During the game the CloviB team
marked up ten hits, and the Canyon
team registered two.

Umpires Murphy and Rogers.

MAIN STREET BUILDING
SELLS FQR $14,000

In a deal which was closed Monday,
Grisamore and Osborne purchased
from S. J. Roykin the building at
1 1 1 North Main Street, now occu-
pied by the Clovis Journal. The con-
sideration was $14,000.

The building will probably be oc-

cupied by the Journal for some time
yet, though Grisamore & Osborne
plan to move their store to the new
location eventually.

DEMOCRATS HAVE 10VE

PEASTjl ROSIEll

The Democratic Convention at Ros- -

wel last week was a harmonious
affair. The big speakers of the oc-

casion were Senator A. A. Jones of
this state and Senator Owen of Okla-
homa. The delegate! named to the
national convention will go unin- -

structed and ho alternate delegntes
were chosen, as undr tho unit rule
adopted by the convention those
present will cast the entire vote of
the delegation.

The delegates are: At Large: Fe
lix Garcia, Rio Arriba; Mrs. R. Li
Kirby, Quay; W. F. Patterson of Ber-

nalillo. Delegates by districts: Ar
thur Seligman, Santa Fe; A. F. Hnm- -

mett, MiKinley; J. H. Burton, Tor-

rance; Vincente Mares, Mora; J. L.
Lnwson, Otero; J. II. Rhea, Chaves;
Charles K. Dennis, Curry; L. L. Burk- -

head, Luna; and J. B. Kemlrick,
Sierra.

CITY HALL SOLD

J. A. Nichols and S. J. Boykin re-

cently sold the city hall building to
Miss Addle Chenworth, the consider-

ation being $5,000. The city has
recently closed a three-yea- r con-

tract for this property at $75 per
month.

Dennis to Go as
National Delegate

Olovis is pleased that tho Demo-

cratic Convention at Roswcll unani
mously named (.has. E. Dennis as
one of the National Committeemen.
Mr. Dennis will join the other dele
gates and other prominent New Mex-

ico Democrats at Albuquerque from
which place they will go In a special
car and arrive in San Francisco sev.
eral days before the convention

1 '.

Big Rain Postpones

the Band Concert

More thnn a thousand citizens of
Clovis attended the initial concert
of Johnson's Chamber of Commerce
Band last Friday evening, and

the splendid program. Seats
around the bandstand in the city park
at Mitchell and Monroe Ave., were
enwded, and cars were lined up an
three sides of the park.

Since Wednesday's rain, the next
concert has been postponed from
Thursday evening to Friday evening.

The program for Friday evening
follows:

Program for this evening follows:
March, "The Conqueror," Teike.
Selection, from "The Red Mill,'"

Herbert.
Serenade, "Night in June," King.
Waltz, "Oh What a Pal was Mary."

Wendling.
Intermission 10 minutes.
March, "Gippsland," Lithgow.
Overture, "Lutspeil," Keler Bela.
One Step, "The Walking Frog,"

King.
March, "Fame and Fortune." King.
The remaining concerts will be

held on Thursday evening.

SEEKING LOCATION FOR
LARGE DAIRY FARM

Mr. W. F. Plunkett, of Houston,
Texas, was a Clovis visitor Tuesday.
Mr. Plunkett, who has a large dairy
farm near Houston, is looking for a
new location for his herd of Jersey
cows and has heard so much of Cur-

ry County thnt he thought it worth
investigating.
"This looks like a mighty good coun-

try," said Mr. Plunkett, "and Clovis

appeals to me as a real wide-awak- e

little city."

PREDICTED! COUNT!

That Curry County will produce
another bumper wheat crop this year
is the opinion of many ' prominent
business men in Clovis who have in-

vestigated conditions throughout the
county.

The rain which fell Wednesday
helped conditions very much in cer-

tain section of the county, especial-

ly in the immediate vicinity of Clovis.

The real wheat belt of the county,
extending through tho eastern
part and north beyond Bellview, Hol-len- e,

Cameron and around Grady
this section of the country has re-

ceived plenty of moisture and th
crop is made.

In the section northwest of Clovis,

however, the crop has been needing
rain for some time. Those in touch
with the situation believe that some
of the wheat will yield less than last
year's crap, but that the additional
acreage will bring the county's har-
vest up to 600,000 bushels. Most of
the straw this year is short, but as
a rule the heads a1 long and heavy.

A meeting for all the wheat grow-

ers in Curry County will be hold in

the Chamber of Commerce rooms in
Clovis at 1:110 o'clock, Saturday af-

ternoon, to discuss the harvest prob-

lem, and if possible to devise some

means of getting the county's crop
to the market.

WILL HARVEST MUCH

WHEAT AT GRADY

John F. Smithson of Grady, for
many years a prominent citizen of
Curry County, was in Clovia Wednes-
day on business. "The wheat is

fine in our neighborhood," said Mr.

Smithson, "and whilo some of it is
not so good as last year, the added
acreage will more than make up the
difference. We expect to harvest
fully as much wheat, if not more,
than we did last year."

WILL WE CELEBRATE?

Thero will be a mass meeting
at the rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce this evening (Thurs-
day) at 7:30 to decide whether
Clovis will appropriately observe
July 4th. Everyone come to
this meeting.

G. 0. .
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HI GOING

INDICATIONS ARE THAT
PREVAIL OVER, LEAGUE OF NATIONS

PLANK. NO VOTE ON NOMINEE LIKELY
TO TAKE PLACE BEFORE FRIDAY.

(Special to the News by United Press)
Coliseum, Chicago, Juno 10. The Republican Na-iion-al

Convention meet at 11:18 this morning and recess-
ed thirten minutes later until. four o'clock this afternoon,
to give resolutions committee time to go over platform
drafted by and agree to it. After prayer
by Cardinal Gibbons, Senator Carmack, representing res-
olutions committee, requested recess until four o'clock.

The has unanimously adopted treaty
lan providing condemnation of treaty and League cove-

nant in present form. The report praises senators who
voted against the League of Nations, stating that any
agreement with any foreign nation must confirm with
American ideals and also favored principle of an inter-
national court to settle disputes between various nations.

The platform lias planks on good roads, national
economy, private control of railroads, high cost of living
and woman's suffrage. Only mentions prohibition where
it points out Republican Congress passed Volstead Act.
A split is threatened over League of Nations.

501 IATE NEWS

FROM CONVENTION

(Special to the News by the United
Press)

Chicago, III., 2:20 p. m., June 10.

Every effort will be made to force
final action on platform at this after-

noon session Chairman Will Hayes
said. Nomination speech may com
tonight, but will probably go over
until tomorrow, Hays said. Leaders
conferring to expedite convention
proceed u re.

Chicago, III., 2:28 p. m., June 10.

on platform adopt-

ed Mexican plank following line of
Henry Land Wilson's recommenda-
tions. The plank affirms right of
Americans to protection but does not

advise intervention. Surrender of

retervationistt on every question
elated Johmonites. Johnson was

asked, "does this diipoie of bolt or
third party?" "I don't know about
that," he replied, "we will try to meet
that question with equal success."

GRADY TO HAVE
PICNIC ON JULY 3

Grady is to celebrate the Fourth
of July this year with a picnic as is

their usual custom. This year the
Cuonous Fourth comes on .3rnday
so the Grady picnic will be held on

Saturday, the third. Grady always
entertains folks in good fashion at
her picnics.

TWO AND ONE-HA- LF

INCH RAIN WEDNESDAY

A terrific vain fell in Clovis Wed-

nesday afternoon. In the short time
of a littlo over an hour two and

Inches of rain fell and the
rushed in torrents through the streets
and in some instances came near
getting up in the business houses.

While the heaviest part of the rain
did not cover the entire county, it
reached about all of the places where
there has been no rainfall and most
all sections are in good condition
now as far as moisture is concerned.
This rain was particularly beneficial
to the row crops.

16,000 FRONT TO BE
put in McClelland bldg.

Joe C. McClMland, owner of the
building now occupied by the Lyceum
Theatre, says he will completely
overhaul the building Just as soon as
the Lyceum vacates. Mr. McClelland
says the most front in

town will be put in the store and that
it will cost in the neighborhood of
$6,000.

This building will be occupied by
W. I. Luikart & Co.

DINT
ON IN Ell

HARMONY WILL NOT

ALL NOT HARMONY
OVER LEAGUE PLAN

Chicago, June 9. Republican
differences over the league of nations
culminated today in an open threat
from irreconcilnble senators to leave
the party unless it declared flatly
against the league of "nations. '

The ultimatum was delivered in
dramatic fashion at a conference of
leaders.

It put the league issue suddenly
to the fore of all other questions
before the national convention, not
excepting the nomination of presi-
dential candidates.

Senator Borah, Idaho; Bandgee,
Connecticut and McCormick, Illinois,
represented the irreconcilable and
former Senator W. Murray Crane of
Massachusetts, in past conventions a
national leader, spoke for the group,
demanding a plank on a league with
reservations. Senator Watson, In-

diana, chairman of the conventions
resolutions committee, present to rep-

resent the party organization, took
the role of peace maker.

Tonight leaders were only half
heartedly attempting to conceal their
apprehensions over the situation.
Most of them grimly predicted an
agreement but none appeared to be
sure of his ground.

Senator Crane coming unexpected-
ly into the swim of convention affairs
after several days of quiet confer-
ences, prefaced the irreconcilable ul-

timatum by laying on the council
table a proposal that the party de-

clared affirmatively for ratifications
of the league of nations covenant
with safeguarding reservations.
Backed, he said, by the group of
mild reservations senators, he indi-

cated that unless such a plank were
adopted, all the dynamite of the
league of nations questions would
be loose on the convention floor.

The reply of the irreconcilubles
came at once, phrased in terms which
no one misunderstod. With, consider-
able heat, Senntor Borah told the
conference that he and his col-

leagues never could support any
plank declaring affirmatively for
any ratification of the treaty, reser-
vations or no reservations. Should the
party adopt such a plank,- they de-

clared they would immediately and
finally part company with It.

In a desperate effort to bring har-

mony, Senator Watson pleaded that
the rising animosities of the confer-

ees ba forgotten and that both sides
approach the subject with a deter-
mination to avoid repetition of tho
disastrous break of 1912.

But neither side receeded and the
meeting ended in an atmosphere ot
solemn defiance.

TO . BUILD SOON

Joe C. McClelland says he will
soon commence the erection of two
building on tho lots .between the
Farmers State Bank and the Boss
Cafe. The buildings will be of con-

crete andfho front finished with
brick, "both will be 130 feet deep.


